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RE Week Hailed
As Successful
This yeat's Religious Empha·
sis Week, under ·the dtrection of
Chet Dugger, proved to be very
s uccessful. The (eatured .speaker, Professor Lee, who is assistant professor of speech at Whitworth College in Spoka ne, Washington, presented his talks in an
interesting and inspiring manner.
At 1:00 pm Mark Lee presented a convocation in the Campbell hall auditorium. This was
given on Monday, Nov. 15. The. Barbara Hiatt has been named
topic for the speech was "What gen 1 chairman of the All·
is the Place of ~eligion in the Am:;l~an formal by the memSoclety of Man.70 ,:hat ni~t at be of Staff and Key.
an all-campus :fireside at Maaske
rs_
. ,
hall Professor Lee lead the disMiss Hiatt s committee chalr·
cussion on "Is Jesus Christ the me.n select.ed at the last regular
Son of God!"
meeting are as follows: band,
At 8:00 pm in the :Music Hall Jeannett~ Car!5on; cl~ak room,
rd.it ri th
h "Wh t i 5 . Jan Lelnmger, decorations, Karau O um
e speec
a
'en Kidder and Judy Mohr; in·
the Relationship bet~':'een the yitations, Jeannette Moeckli;
Church and the Sc~oo • was P~· programs, Verna Jud; refreshsented to the audience that UT· ments, Judy Fel'ler; scroll and
eluded the general public. After 1 cup, Ann Anderson; ticket sales,
the speech Dr. Snyder, Dr. C. A .. Barbara Lofton; clean-up, Louise
Fratzke and Rev. Lowell Apple· And ·on
bury discussed the tapic further
The f<>;mal, an annual affair
as a panel.
spont10rcd t,y Staff and Key, is
Wedn06day night there was no slated for Dec. 3, 1960 in the Stuprogram due to the T~anksgtv. dent C-enter dining room. At this
ing dinner for all domutory rest- time the All-Au\erlcan will be
dents. During the day on Thurs- announced. ·
day, conferences were held in
committee room D in the Student
Center. From 10 to 11:45 a.m.
Rev. L. Applebury, minister df
the First Christian Church in
Monmouth, was in charge of the
discussion. Rev. Bob Jones pf
Ute First Baptist ChurcH In Monmouth led the discussion from
12:00 to 1:45 p.m. and Rev. Fr.
Christian Mondor O.F.M. of Serra Catholic High School, Salem
was in charge from 2:00 till 3:45
p.m. The reason for these dis-1
The announcement of the curcussions was tp give the stu - · rent intramural sports schedule
dents a chance to ask quesUon& wafi one of the main business
or just di~cuss the aspects of items approved at this week's
these religi()ns •
student council meeting. VolleyThose students responsible for ball intramurals started last
the success of R.E. Wee!c were Wednesday at 7:00 pm for both
Andrea Zielger, Jo Anne De students and faculty.
Francisco and Shirley Sieders.
Maple Hall will be open from
The general chairman was Ch.et 7:00-8:30 pm every Tuesday and
Dugger.
Thursday with \' ,.,.. I ni:. tum-

Fall Formal
Chairmen
Chosen

Intramural
Sports Head

Meet Agenda

Eighteen Tur.keys
Greet OCE Diners .'I.
Wednesday N·ight

Ii .;,

rampn ln rii.;.

'i;:-1 •

ing, ;un.1 other 1arlli1ks avanab1e.
Nancy Ferguson and Kaye
Morris, representing Shussmeisiers, were present to inform the
council of plans 1w the coming
year. A motion was passed that
Not one or two but eighteen Shussmeisters select two deleturkeys, averaging 21% lbs. gates to represent OCE at the
each, were served Wednesday
night to the enjoyment of OCE' Winter Carnival and also that
diners. CoIJ1plete with all the -it be understood that OCE be
trlrnmlngs, dressing, cranberry represented by a princess at the
1961 Winter Carnival.
sauce, pumpkin pie, and special · Other business on the agenda
candles, the annual Thanksgiving dinner was sent!d to all dor.' included the election of Frank
mitoty students and some facul- .Clore,, as chair~an of the Hello
1Y guests last Wednesday at the Book
coqimittee: Caro 1 Y n
evening meal.
Thom~on :=15 cha1rm~n of the
Gay holiday decorations' were Wa~a1l ~arty committee, a?d
seen on the tables as a result ot_ Lomse Wilson as stude~t chaira committee under the direction man of the Blood Mobile. Dot
pf Barbara Kling, Todd hal1 Neuschwanger and Lanny Nlvptesident.
ens gave a report on their trip
to OFCL.
The council also decided to
ack the Dad's Club on their de·
cision of getting the bus schedules on Sunday changed to later
hours. A letter conferring this
,a.ction will be sent to the president of Dad's club,
During Christmas vacation
workmen will be repairing sortie
minor faults In the floor,i.ng of
the Student Center's ma in
lounge.
The flooring has developed
"hollow spots" from lack of suf• I· ·There will be no Lamron
ficient bonding when the floo
n•xt ~k because of ThanJts.
ing was first laid down.
g,tvlng
vacation. Two weeks
Other work will also at tha
from
today,
Dee. 2, will \nark
time be redone-work which
tho final issue of tbls term
was finished but which ls no
complete enough to be ~ccepttd for the l,amron.
...;.The Edltbra
by the state or the school.·

Christmas Time

Is Fix..tt Time
In S C Building

No .Lamron

Next Week

Cuban Vacation

Offered To Students
A low-cost vacation in Cuba
for American students is being
offered by the National Student
Council of the Fair Play for Cu·
ba committee.
Student contingents will :h!ave
Miami, Florida on December 23
and will return on January 2.
The price of the trip, which in·
eludes transportation from Ml,
ami and all expenses in Cuba.
is $100.
The projected tpµI) ls part of
the fair Play for Cuba commit·
tee's program to acquaint stU·
dents with the truth about

Cuba. The Committee was established last April by a group of
distinguishe<l, ~riters, artists,
journalists, and professionals.
Prominent members include C.
Wright Mills, Simone de Beauvoir, Truman Capote, John 1'.illens, I. F. Stone, Leo Huberman,
Kenneth Tynan, Norman Mailer
and Jean Paul Sartre.
Students who wish to make
the Cuban trip should make reservations Immediately with the
Student Council, Fair Play for
Cub,t. cpmmittee, Room 536, 799
Broal:lway, New· York 3, New
York.
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Monmouth, Ore9on, Friday, Nov. 18, 1960.

Hours Announced
For Coffee Shop,
Recreation Area

Oregon College of EducatiOJI

Frosh Coed Plays Lead In Fall Production

MEW RECREATION TIME
The recreational area will now
be open Sundays from 2:00-8:00
pm.
When Roy Seeborg·s office is
pen, ping-pong, cards and oth·
er games can be checked out
through his office.
OPENING THE COFFEE SHOP
The coffee shop In the Student
Center will continue to stay open evenings:
The shop will be open Saturdays 9:30-4:00.
This arrangement will continue until the end of fall term,
and indefinitely thereafter if
there. are a sufficient number of
frequenters to the shop.
POST OFFICE BOXES LATE
There has been some difflcul·
ty in getting numbers for the
Center's student post office boxes. The boxes cannot be used
until they have been numbered.

Co-Weds Sponsor
"Fash ions, 1961 ";
Miss Oregon Guest

Maxine Tsuruda, a Honolulu freshman, will take the part of Lotus Blossom in "Teahouse of
the August Moon" being presented tonight and tomorrow night in Campbell hall auditorium·. at
8:15. Keith Schulz will play the male lead, Captain FiJby~ a hometown boy t rying to do good
overseas.

Okinawa Setting Heralds
.
•
Open·
I ht P rfor anee
I

On Nov. 30, 1960 at 8:00 pm,
Campbell hall will be the scene
of the Polk county showing of
"Fashl~ns, 1961."
MISS OREGON TO APPEAR
The Co-Weds Club of OCE is
nsoring a fashion 11how of the
styles in 'Women's wea.r.
Clothes wlll be furnished by the
Lipman-Wolf Co. of Salem and
models by the Co-Weds Club.
Mrs. William Ferguson, director
WEEKLY CALENDAR
of the Cinderella School of
Charm in Salem, wlll present Monday, Nov. 21
Freshman Orientation ASOCE
the narration. Miss Oregon of
open meeting
1960, Rosemary Doolen, will ap·
IRC 7 pm
pear at the show where she will
sing during the intermission Tuesday, Nov, 22
program.
Phi Beta Sigma CH
FREE GIFTS
WRA Gym 6:30 pm
Tickets are available at the
Newman MH 7 :30 pni
Co-Weds LL 8 pm
Monmouth city library during
the day and Apt 1 in the city Wednesday, Nov. 23
hall upstairs in the evenings.
Staff & Key CH 6:30 pm
Tickets are also available at Thursday thro~gh Saturday
Apts. 4A and 7B in Vet's Village Nov. 24 through 26
and at the door the eve.ning of I Thanksgiving Vacation
the show. Admission is
Free refreshments will follow af.
ter the showing and door prizes
00
will be g~ven, thanks· to the following merchants: Bud's Barber
Be
Shop, Cinderella S c: h o o l of
Charm, Eric:kson'a Supermarket,
Fisher's Market, Lipman-Wolf
Co., Marsh's Store, Modern PharIndividual yearbook pictures
macy, Monmouth Bakers, Pio· will be taken the week of Noneer Lanes, and the Wagon vember 28 to December 2. The
Wheel Cafe.
photographers will be in com•
mittee rooms b and c, in the StuHUSBANDS WELCOME
Everyone is invited to attend, dent Center from 9 am to 5 pm
even husbands, boy friends, or Monday and 8 am to 5 pm Tuesddy through Friday. The sched•
just plain art lovers.
Remember, all this takes pJace ual for these pictures is: Monday
at 8:00 pm on Wednesday, Nov. A-E, Tuesday F-K, Wednesqay
30, 1960 in Campbt?ll hall audt- L-R, Thqrsday S-Z, and Friday
torium and for only one doijar. all makeup pictures will be tak•
en. Senior men should wear
white shirts, ties, and jacl(:ets.
1'he cap and gown will be fur.
nished to all seniors.

$1.00.1

y earb

With an amazingly realistic
stage setting, built to the condltions of a limiting campus stage,
and a cast of fifteen Oregon Col.
lege of Education Hawaiian students, the comedy, whose locale
is Okinawa, "Teahouse of the
August Moon" will unfold Friday night to an anticipated audience of some four-hundred .. Under the direction of George Hard·
ing. assistant professor of speech
and drama, and the student di·
rection of Shirley Yamada, Ruth
Christensen, an~ Bettr McFarlane, the play will begm at 8:15
and be again presented Satur-,
day evening at 8:15.
Officer Confused
The Pulitzer prl"ZE?wlnning
play by John Patrick pursues the
career of a young ,Army officer,
Captain Flsby, played by Keith
Schultz, In his assignment in the
remote Japanese town of Okin·
awa. With a stuffy old Colonel
~urdy, Dave _McMurtay, b~e'ath·
mg down his neck to msure
strict enforcement of !he Manual of Occucation, this unsus-

k

Pictures
To
Taken
In Student Center

Bids Open

For Todd Hall
Remodeling
The kitchen and dining room
area of Todd hall will soon be
remodeled into rooms t'o house
21 more girls.
Ellis A. Stebbins, director of
business affairs at OCE, said
that bids would be opened Dec.
15 for the remodeling project. He
indicated that the plans call for
part of the dining room area to
be · added to the present front
lounge, and the kitchen and ad·
ditional dining area to be made
into ten · double rooms and one
single room.
The same project, according to
Stebbins, will include constructing a new stairway and exit on
the north side of Todd hall, approximately across from the side
entrance to the Student Center.
The architect working on the
project is J. Warren Carkln, of
Salem.

F·1rst Come
'
First Served

Is

,

s b
ays ee org

pectlng officer is attempting to
teach the native Okinawans, t.be
American version of democracy.
He finds the ingenious charrn·"of
the people too much to handle,
however, and within a few days
becomes the qwner of a loyely,
charming Geisha girl, Maxine
Tsuruda, finds the schoolhouse
materials being used to build a
teahouse, and sees the economy
of the village, under his supervision, with its source in the
selling of potato brandy.
The gala opening of ~he teahouse, much to the despair ..,f
the poor principal characte'r,
Capt. Fisby, is the inoppq~urte 1
moment when Col. Pui:dy and a
Congressional Inspecting Com.
mlttee arrive on the scene--,the
ensuing eruption is volcanic. -d~llghtful and hilarious. However,
when things are blackest. µiey
somehow work out all tight. '
Laz:ge Cast
· ·
Other 'principal actors Jn.. lh.e
amateur production are Sa'\,;ini.
Tom Davis, and ;,gt. Gregovich,
Russell Alborn. Having mfotir
roles in the celebrated cotrtedy
are Henrietta Ueoka, Jane.t Sakamoto; Annette Naka:mura, Thelma Uekoa, Janice Masuda,. Tom
Gregersen, Mike Agen~ Gary
Matsuoka, Ray Morikawa, Don
;Nitta, Jerry Maddy, John Grit.P·
er, Rose HalJ.lada, Amy Nemoto,
Rosalie Cole, Amy Kawamura,
Dwane Smith, Amy Sugai, a1td
Olenda Silva.
A detailed and colorful ste,ge
(Continued on Page 2)

.
.
Those who ask first are first
,serve~. Roy Seebor~ stated that
committee rooms w1l_l be reserved for those who first register
It is important that all stu- for them.
dents have their pictures taken
at this time, as the photograph·
People wishmg to use commit·
ers will not be on campus next tee _rooms, if they are sure of
term. (~xceptlon will be made gettmg a vacancy, should make
for those students who are now reservations ten days in adstudent teaching and cannQt vance, Seeborg said. And danc~s
have their pictures taken.) Also, should be scheduled as far m
no living groups pictures will be advance as possible. .
.
taken, so this ls your only
Such an arrangement 1s nechance !
cessary due to numerous student
Students desiring elementary
groups using the committee teacher education scholarships
rooms.
for winter and spring terms
Seaborg believes that by co- should file ap_pllcations in the
operative scheduling of meet- Registrar's Office before Decem,
ings, all groups will be sure of ber 17. Mrs. Helen Albin, secretary of the scho)arship commita meeting room.
Forms to fill out for register- tee announced t h at sever;tl
The Blood Mobile will be on
campus Tues., Nov. 29, from 1:00 Ing committees can be obtained scholarsv.J:ps will be made available at the end of the fall an\l
pm until 5:00 pm. Donors may at Seeborg's office.
winter te'1lls due to the graduacome to the recreation room of
tion of present scholarship hold·
the Student Center to make their NOTICE TO OCE STUDENTS:
contribution,
The library will be open next ers.
The legislature has made no
~veryone is urged to gtve. Re: Friday from 9:00 am to 5 pm,
lease slips for minors are now but will be closed Thur., Sat. and provision, however, for rewardavailable and may be obtained Sun. of the Thanksgiving vaca- ing any p,art-t,\iition scholarstJips
from Collecto Coeds, Staff & Key, tion. Closed thro~hout th~ holl- . during. th,~ 1960-61 school yeat,
tn.e Health department, and the days will be the curriculum 11· even though vacancies migbt
brary.
occur.
student post office.

I

·

Elementary Ed.
Scholarships
Soon Available

Blood Unit Coming
To SC N ovember 29

Fore1g
•
Setting

fHE· OC£ LAMRON

~

OCE LAM
RON
a,,.g.11

THE

Monmeutft,.

PQI\Ulb.ecl WJMMy- by tiu. Associated Studeata cat Oregon CQltege
~ ••mo\lttJl. Ore., dmtoq U.. mlllhmic Jf)at. TearlY
S u ~ . . . $2.QI. TM epinians ~ OD tile E•ltcmal
~ _.. ..._ ~ 1hose of the ASOCE • a. -1.e,e.

Of

EDIT.OBlA-L BOABJ>
Editor ........- ..·-..- ··----News Eilltot ... _........_, ....~
Sports Editor •...... .. ..•

~

.

~

... ,1. W.

Offered

Phlllil>~
Staal>.

hqture Editins- .,.,
8usb,.ess Mantae, _,,,-.. --..

S..l"tes.

~ g e JdiW - · · · - -

Gtb,&Qn

Pteotreater ... - ................___.....
........,..,..:a.,q~u~·
~ y '.N'fl'ht ~O,&' _,,.,.__ • ~·-·"••·•~W$. l t e p ~
JoAnn Whitmire, Joan Whittaker, Pat Turner, Lynn ttogers,
J

....

d

_

.

Pay
(CqatlQud frCIIDl

•

OCE Students

:,q. t)

~s.~nc-••~
~t~~"' ~ ~ ~

Ii ~ ~ - n
~n•cer- Git!)'
Corson and· the stagecraft c.kw:18.
. Aulh~tlt CQltume.11
The eostu,nes ter the QriMntal
1pl,ty
w e l' e eithe.1' ~ow44,
,madit, on hand l1J tile Pl'QMl'Q{ et
1
:the de~tnw;it. Q1 -~t.,_ hoDite to
~ lfOBNA STEWART
.Ht weal for b.)" rn~m~ of the
~ CLUB
SOPHOMORE ENGAGED
The Natioo.al Poe.ny associ.a.- cas-t. '?he aut:henti~Jt,y Q( the CO$•
.
.
·
tlt>n has 4lnnounced tll.at Wee •ttime$ ad<iff- an extr~ ~ to ~
:c>uicussiOn Qf ~ Cattt.olu: te·
Mr. and Mts. H. ~- Feller, oil OCE students will have poemit 11I~y -M q(iljlS ~ ~ : i c - tel"
]lgj.Q-11 ud ~ QI its- ~ s ltt. l:,· ~bbard, Ol'egon, reeently· :published tn the Annual Anthol- .the Hawaiian 4t\1den~ ~ eh.ow
I, w.aa:
~ iy ~ :S:~».. •t , arrnoaneed ttle eng-ag~nt of ·ogy of CoUege PQetr_y.
thei_r talent in a play of tlu sort.
~ ~ - 9 N;ewmAJ); e:tiab meet· tJ;teir daughter, Judith Kay
R.obert Reictt. · a jU2'11Pr from
Tic:ketli for the anI:lUal fall
bti Ill Mll l22.
{J~,. to J. K'eni,eth Spctnce, ·:t,ana!$. wm ha.ve his "1'1-eJ.'Q Fire :tiem» ~Y are on ~ale at tb..e stu•
:P:tainac were made a t ~ tm:et~ son of Mr. and Mrs. John Spenc(t, J);ance" publlshect iTJ. the ati:trn,t- .®llt bo.o.k. store ar at t~ doom
·ogy a.to~ With "ThA Dead Sou?!' tlle evE:n~ Qf tb,e pl~ for 80q,
1 u,g- tQ iQ ~llng at CfVlstlnaf3. abo of Rt. 1, Hubbard.
i :elans are alao t>etns ~ _to , Judy ts a sophorn.Me majort:ng' :by ~da Magp.e_S$", a SQPhomore a.dult pi:1ce, and 2.5c, s t ~
1• ~ • fl" Cl~Jl ~ ~ l&J· ! tn Sf.!CO.Jldar,y. education. lten from Salet:n, ~n<t ''MtUenntum" .w;J.Qe.
i ~~ JXt.\ld\ ~ ~ ~ at. the fomn1tt1Jy attende<l QSC, w.bere by Edw~rd Steele, a ~nl~r f.t'ottl
!f ~ ~ ~~~ hR ,tl.1.uil~ ~lf11Ctri$-l engl~lng Wt?st Linn.
An:, estlnlat4!<1 10%. of the. ~
QUQ w.tl:l. bit ~l~ ~ ~ - and is now self-$Dple_ye4 in
The P~bUcation l.s a aol,llpJla· .ple m the U. S, suf!er frQZU xn~All:. l l t ~ b w~ ~ ~- ~ - j ilMbbard
tii>n of tbe f~t poetry written tal or emotional disordQl:s. seJ!iQJ.u;
~
A wedding date has not ~n b.¥, ~qlJ.ei~ nw-n and women oJ I fll'l~~a;h tP.: ~qire, ~eJWQnal
Tb~ eltlJ) meets on a-:tterl'fat~ Iset.
&ne.rlca. rel)relf~Oting e_veey .s~e'. atten:tiort.
~y.a. ua $rt ~ · ~Ufg
Uon of
c;:O:U.l)tzy. Selection.s, · A U. S. ,fann worker prodqces
Ul be N~v.. 2'l at ~ bPJM of I
were made from th'>~a.nds Q! 'enough food and fiber today to
. ~ Mt$ - , Li~UIIA.
• •
poems su~mitt~c}.
provi(l& for 23 other per90ns.

·

l.N ~ . JQn. Sew.&Pa.

fflii1JL

ll

qi ~

Have Poems
Published.

Campus News

Add· One 'Fat Tu,key'

•bt¥'Yf.tlan

I

I
~I J!~~~t=~

=

tn~

N w Faculty

. u~ a:N~ET
ni. tJnJted. Campt1B Cbri~n
1:towJJb.1:p maugu,al ~ t

Attend Conference
On Religion

was held ~ ~ ; U in tile
The Pacific Northwest Fl\CUlty
. ball c;linJJ.,g- l'.OOm,
C:Onference on Rel1glon was held
't'hl3 UC.CF bo-arcl wss lnatalted NO¥; 4 and 5 at the West Lynn
Qlt R~\lerend Dick. 11ecr~wy ot Hotel in West LYftft', Ore.
the Oregon C.ouncU of Ch..urch.es.
Tpe theme ~r this r;ne~ti-ne
;The board . incl-qde.s min~rs, was,, "The Httman Situa~on as
outtt wetkers; 1 ~ , and stu-. Reflect~ HJ Conte:rn_pprary U\·
,dents rel?resenting the various , erauire." S}le.aki.ng on th.ls theme
denominations in tJCCF. wa* th~.i:naln speake;, Dr. J\ll,i~
Dr. Charles W. Bursch,. dea.,;i. ofl ~ ; w.ho is t.M: rw,f~ of. ,
students at Portland State ej)j, philosophical theology at Yale.
I ~ w.u ~ k:1,y110te speaker. , Attending this meeting from
Kis talk ~cerne4 the. xnal'ni 'OCE" w,ere. Dr. Walk«, who has,
q.t.tallti11$ of gGOd leaders anct l>etlJ} on the program commltU!e
how they pertained to the sue, for the past yea:i,, Prof. Vern
cess of any activity.
l { j ~ . antt I)\'.. ah!! ~ McAmericans should ahtvelop the ability to ·critic;in,;
•
•
•
ClW'e! who we~e p,r~nt f,:,r the,
UCCF
t da,y of the c~n.1erel!ce.
ASa detined
WebS.ler's New World Didionary of
will be. the tpp.
the American ·Language,. tQ '~critici:.e" is u'tQ analyze le "Archit,;!cture"
dlscusaeci- 8"' ,K-en, aicllaldeon,
and' tudge as a critic." United States' citizen, then,
A.:t.A., of Stewart & Richardson.
~Q.llkf bec;or.ne cible to pa$ judgment on something,
inc., Architects. SW!.., Nov. 20.
The me~ wlll b,a he.I.cl in the ;
determine both its weaknesses and s.trength&.
ubrary 1ounge from T:~ to s:ao
Assumirig the- above. ~ be tru~, it foltoy1s that
pm.
E;l(Ql'yQl:I.~ 111 invited to at4!nd
aoyooe wbQ daim.s "Tbls is perfe.ctf"' is a fool;, likethe discussion. wb,l,::h wlU in~
Tb.e.re will be a solQ a.net @··
wliioever say,s "lhis it compl-etety l:m~dl"
elude the retation o{ m•rn ,$mible contest cm the OCE cam.- 1
ls--atso a fQol. If criticism tends·to conceri-trate on that
architecture an,ll reUgion~
pqs sponso.recl by the Or.e_g,m 1
1
which is · WEtalts,8$$, it must be remembered that
* • •
Mu$ic Educators Association OJl
YOUNG DEMOCBATS
Ma~b 4, 1961. This contest wm 1
'sfrei:igth
riot
corr.ection, white flaws must
Young Democ~t:J wlll. meet1 draw aPIJ~ateey 700 -1000
be obser·ved, them corrected. HQWevel'i, inherent in
Tues., Nov. 22 ln the Stqd.ent high $clJ.ool students _from. 1
9*de9Slve- l'legat-ive eriticism- ~ the danger that it may
Center at 7 pm ln:;te.ad of w~ • .aroul3,d the state. The mUSic ~ ·
resuJt i.n p~imism, Amerli:a's be.atnJks have been
Nov. ~. as pxeviQtUUY impp.un·. j dent:. Will pe,:f~ as soloists
ced. All interested students l\re _and· ensembles m ~ foij.owing
nJ,1rtured b'.)( e~c:ijssjv.e negative criticism of the wo.rld
invited to attend.
:areas.: bJ:asll, woodwlrn:l, strlttgJ:S,
society.
* • •
,percussion, and. vocal David
INDEPENDENT STUDENTS
Wallace, a staff member on the
In order to avoid pes$imism, it might be well to
OCE music department, will
occ:a,SjAfil~ly. Conc;entrate on determining strengths in;.
The Independent Students are serve as the QC£ hQst ch4irman
stead of weakness~~ The 0riw•n cf ihanksgi~ng
SlJlilJaSQ.wQ a sports WlDl?e- ~er o.r tne ~~ent.
·
·
the play th~ Sat. night, Nov. 19...
~ e'""'1'tplifies this foeu9rng of attention- on the
For those wbP. do nQt atten<l tne
L.eona-~o da Vin~. B~njamin
str.~ng:t:bs
a community's situation, despite the
play, it wirl start about 10:30. )[ranJdin and A~ndel" Greharo
mOllly weokness~s· which are appar,ent. · Th1:1s, the
No ~~slon will be cbJnged. iBell e,cpedmented wtth Ice, eva~
.pt'.esent generation has inherited a holiday that traEV~RYONI; ls ~nvit~ to come! ].lOJ;ation and other means o(
ditionally combe1'$ pessimism. Thariksgivlng day is
IBC
cooling a room.
I
.
The quality· of some vege- 1
a strength of Americ.an culture.
Th~ International Rclations bles such as parsnip and kale
.IC
Club_ wm hold 1-ts weekly. meet- is actually improved by e:lepoQ
.
lSlt;
lng Hl C.H uz on M.(m., 7:00 pm. sure to- low temperatures.
'
Ji.'1lqy Sell.et will mad a discus11~Qi'l. titled, "Hi;ingary.; the be- 1i• - - - - - - - - .
g1.m;un1 ~ the en<l or ttle lkltl f
Anyone ·who Has A Copy
'l!pe an11u;!l fa.ll conference of
Dad's D,ty was proclaimed an, ·ot. the butnmng far Russia!"
tne · · (!)regon Music Educators overwhelmlhg success by all1
•• , •• , , , • - · ........ . Of The September 30
wh,lc.h w.as held last ..frt. and Sat. those whQ attended. And attend!
to ··J,VJ;edf'Qi;-<1,; 0}'.~.,. was a.tten$d it they dhl. for never before havt!! I wrsh to thank my loyel ! Nov&mber 7 Edition Of
bx,= ~rs: no~~ autchit1$on, so m~ny dads b.ee.n pre.sent for supporters, both R:epubfi- j The
Mi's.ct M~Ql'i~ Gdlatl¥, Pav.id th.lJ; even.t. Mqst of the en.tei:· c:ans and Democrats~ for
Wnllat'e and Dr. ~(!gar Sm.I.th qt talnrnent tbat was pre.!Ulnte.4
,
tlt~ OCE. w.u,i~ c}epf!.rtmei:u:. Two went. off quite smoothly an<l it your vote of confidence in
OCE studenni Mt~ Barbara Hol~ was quite apparent that the re--cting me P-olk C::ounWhich He Or She Does
loW* a-mt Da'Vill earlson accom-. dads thoroughlf enjoyed tbeir ty Judge. Your aJlproval
~ the group to the confer- day.
of
ence; Mis& Hollowa:y a:od. 0.1'1·
Spe<:ial tllan..k$ are g.I.v.en to
our administration i.s.
son are both. members of the those who ~rlQIJJled in the tal· mest gratifying and I will
NatiQnal Music E4Juca~rs'.
ent shQw,, as well as to the Cllm· continue to make every
The guest speakeP who lee· Jnitteemen fQr Dad's Day, Dr. effort to serve effic:iently
Please Put It In SPO 17
tured tp, tlae ele~~tazy wm,k dlogau, Mr. Seebo;-i, Wld Mrs, cmc{ COUrteQu.s,1-y.
$hops at the conference was Mrs. Tbompso.n and h.er workei:s to,
·
·
Or Brfog It To The Lamron

*

*

I

All Is Not Weakness
b¥·

usic Contest
To Be Held
·On OCE Cam pus

-wwt,·

need

cfoes'

To the faettlty and student$
who supported .me in the recent electio8':

Thank You!
LELA;ND t~.E) lIE$

THE LAM RON NEEDS
ADDITtONAL

Photographers
To Take News, , Sports, And Feature Pidures
Of OCE Events

CONTACT

JON RHODES, SPO 334
Saturday Seminars May Be Arranged If Necessary!

I

of

Mus .·E-'ucators

Da ds En1oy
• v·

.

Attend Conference Thank Committee

o,..

LAM RON

NOT WANT
TO KEEP

~:!t~: ·~:f:~!e:f

:e:e~L~~ne~:~
~~:~:a:Sms~ J
Cal Barnhart Office.
~
_lecturer; 11he hes a~peantd cess that it was.
, 1 ., ••• • •••• , . , , 1 , . , . 1 •
twiee. on the OCE eatnpus t.o htc~
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
tUt'e to educati<mal cqnfeJ"ences.
Support LaJDJ'On Advertise_rs

ir-----------•
DINING OUT?

Modern Pharmacy
DRUGS

FOR WONDEBFUL DINNERS

STATIONERY

REPAIR
Al9Ct Complete Linea
Dk:nuoncta. Watdaes. Jewelry

Kent's Jewalers
23' M11ln. lndependenee

THE PLANTATION

COSMETtCS

CAMERAS
24 lloqr Serri,:e Oil Fllins
S&H GREEN STAMQ.

:O.ANCE WITH

GLENN WILLIAMS BAND
Tim saturdtry Kight

Cheerless leader
Not a. ..rah rah" left in himt He's j'Qlt
d~v.ered there's ~o more Coke. And
a ehe..er lender without Co.kt is. as sad
aa a 8081' opem. To put the aparkle
back In tw -,e-eomebodyllwmf him a !iparlding cold CDca-Cola!

-

IE REALLY R£fR£SH£D
Ope.JI DcuJ,y 4:00 P.. M. Cloud Sunctap
MA 3-9.IZI
Cli:IJ .&,mallil,. 1/alln Salet•Dallaa Highway

IDnt.d lMlhr aw"-"Y of'Th.Coat.c.rca c:.npan, ~
Pacific: Coca-Cola Bottling Co.. 1220 12th St..-S. E..

Salem.. Ore.

H>l>Afl .,~~AC:

METEORLOGICAL PROCRASTINATIONS:

••

Ale« 41\an,. efe~ th• st.t,ff •
t.Uows WMDt U. .hu,ts to- flint-. , ·'
4 .. t. No1:t...W.rt

Today it migflt Min. But 1nayN it

fpr

won't. Anyway, It's none of our
bosin•u..

7
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M
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AGAIN THE DOUBLE STANDARD

''Te.ac~rs o~anize<l an 'l Am an American Yollt?l' g!!Oup of
high ~b.o.oJ stl.Uleu.ts t<2 ~tall~ agah~ the ultt0n.."
Thia b.lt Qf n~WB la ~i!fed in- an a-i:ticle- tttl'ed "StrikeTQu" bl th~ Q~i~ sact!An Qf tp4t N'<>V; 1•, 1960 edk.k>n 0f

eantributots:
Ed Palmer, E; Alfred Steele, ~- J~k StN.ut,. ~ u l)td4te~
Clyd~ e. Clyde, Phy-ms Stelzt;. Ponsf()l'd I).. Q~. ~ Fi:$.
Robin Beach tart work)', Ringa Dlngdl,sg, Di~k: Bibl&r, A. E.
Houseman.

Tbn• w.aga:al.ne. Tb.fa. Lt~. a.m:14 tile iw~l btase¢ attOUnt disguis~d as authQrltatw4-- ~l.J;l.& that ts Ttme's ra.I~n d'irtn:.
•v.u Vl~b fl:>Qcl for tb.Q\l&Ut tq most pros-pecttve teachctrs.
It ls cll.f.tl.cult to fo-m. an. a~urat1t plcture or the l~l sit•
u.ation in KeUQgg, 14.ab..Qi whete t.he incident occurred, from
thJt ln!Qrm•tl<t.n @n.tisiWtd b,. the wUcl-. However it appe_a.rs
to me that it. ~ ~ ltOsRib~ the teachers were influenced to
orgamie tneir stuoenta- Into an anti-union JtNHISU?e iroup.
M<llrt of us are aware of cases eoncemin-g teaehers beJng
fired from teaching positiomt for di11CUstt1nir t&{'te!f ra:ngJ.ng from
Com1mmbnn tit- r e ~ ""'o w~ know· that partliotn politi@.
·have no pla(:e •tthil\ ti.. wall's- o.t our ptiblt~ s$ools alld in
tact ilt. expressly fortudden. Yet bere ls an tnstance of th~
teachers and students attemptwa: to tnfltU~UcE: tht QU.t®.me qf
a 1,1..,r <ll,ctpt.Jte.· Tl¥! fai,~ tftles useq t.Q ~ovei:: this aetMty
doe& not hife too- kten htt~ o! ~ \ . t ~ on tbe iChools tQ pro~

NOTES FROM THE INSIDE OUT
(Eel. Note: Mr. Palmw teache1t English Cit Dallas lligb
School. This ls the first of a three~part series dealing with
classroom teaching. Two otbeir conhibutora will follow
frotn Salem. Ol990D, ancl Aberdeen, Washington,)
One cotllrtai'ltly faces the q~stwn: what ~nee.ti®, if ~JlY,
exists between the sort ot training I ~Iv~ 11t oct ~nd tn.e
demands Qf my pres~nt tea.~lttg sttuation !
Ce~lbly a '-OMectiQn ~l~. The p.sy~logy, tnetl>..ods,
and backgroong courses have pN>vefil tJ&efttl. UQWe.ver,
~I questlJ)n, as I: s~ tt, tt one of priority. tt lit a qUfltion of
emphasm. Should certain Education courses be less empha·
sl2ed relative t0 subject matter! l believe ·they should.
It has- taken a number ot· l~icl~nts to. l1tatl me to this statement. Here are but a few of them:
Once, students in an advanced jurttoi: Enel~b. dass ask.e<J
if I would guide each. of them in an extensive study of one
major American author throughout the year. By the end of the
firs:t- semestel' ate~, many, of thElfle i,t-udqts had ion~ ~ond
my capacity to guide them.
Another time, the stue.ents ht a seni,ar da,is becfime. ~P·
tlDn,al.ly in?erested In a period of Engl1Bh lltera~te. BelQre I
had finished the research ntc~ssary to guiae t ~ toWM()s a
fruitful study Qf t.li.at 1¥ll"fod I w.uld have traded $11 of my. ~dttcatlon courses for a sequence in ft{ and my s~ond teacl\ing 1
area to bQQt! > tn ~ . l ~ n,y ~~ family te :tugene
and back this summer in order to ta)<~ graduate work in periods--p-eJ.ari(t}en I sh®ld hav.e hlld as an I.Ul4er,ra4uate.
Along with the need for l;,roader cqurse offerings In English
at oeE is that for mdlvidualiied, flexible prograim. I had one
excellent methods course (.Prlnclgle~ 1J.! $e.c.Qll<W.'.Y T~ng)
and its exc::.ellence lay. in its empha:,is Qll general prl.Dciplea. as
opposed to specific application$:.. When I asked why I was re.
qui~d to take six additional hours in "sp~lrfc apP,Utations"'
courses, I was told "I am sure that for many students the prin·
ciples approach would suffl&e, bttt tbere are those students

tne.

vlde QQC:11~ tor

a t.>A~dei

Who allowed. th~ high, eehools. and their s.tudimts to be man.
W\lhtted in th.ls ma.nJJ..er? I can cwly. put toxwa;d a s~PQSition. I believe that tb~ powtt bdlin.d th~ 8':b<tla!l,ti~ t}lrQJlllo
was and i& the "M.W~r st.i:uctl.Ue" as e<li.icatQi:s 11~ tQ call Lt.
ln reality it Is these ~opl~ who set school policy whether they
ar~ Qn t.he SChQol QQa.rq or not -The ch1}dren of 1{$!llog3; were
use<t b.ecaqse it servejJ t.ha needs of tht!Nl RG1'.SOftS> a·tld ltOt be-.
cause it ne~ssarijy serve:d tbe best intvests Qf. the, pupil!i.
What d6)e.s, t.bis mean tQ us as teai:heN ! That ht some casmt
we had better forg~t all th.osa- nice platitudes about "air Jl,lay,"
filtt., a11q swa-llow our ideabi about the real aims ~f edUcaMon.!
'l'hat we, must &o alQl)g wt.th the community leade,l'S even wh.en
wa diqagree Wffii the:ll' motives a-nd· alms
order to maintain
econQmk $1l<?U1'if1? Answ.ers to these quest.l'ons can ol).}y be.
found .md'lvidually wi.tbltt ~ .framework ot peffiPnal c.1:tetun·
lftances.
t cannot speak fer the t<e_acb~CJ o.t ~Uqgg. nor ~a.n I pr.e.tend
tit know an the faetQra ~n:oJ.11:ldilUl tll4t "1 Am an Ain.erto.n
Yootl\" parade,. bu-t I WQn~.r how many thinking, ~bet,
~l!y believed tha:t the true meaning o! w.h.at is termed the
Am.er~n way of Ute w~ taiught by or.g,aulzb,g b.Jgb. a<:Jloot
$-d'ettts Into a "parade against th& uttlt>,n."

tn-

GET

Addis Ab&Qa ht the capital oJ.
the 3,00Q.ye4tr-okl African kfngdOM of Etltkntia- where even the
wheel was practically unknown
until this cent\lry,
Tbe tnaineti(: field ot the
eflrt..h hWJ be~n used for aav.iga.
tion for more than 4,000 years,
and 1.11). tci n.ow nob..o.d.Y knows its I
origin.
'l'he wqrd& "f"41.f"" and "ktbltzer" are from the Yiddish,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Fire Insurance By General
Insurance Company Of America
Save Up To 1S°/o
POWELL & DICKINSON, INSURANCE
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RANDALL'S
TOGGERY

TO

M. MOUSE

QUALITY MEATS
GROCERIES
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I

e

I

with

J(}hn Wayn~, Stewart GrlUl&er

also
"COLORFUL COURTSHIP"
-

$500

TO PURCHASE

$650

I

I

I

I

I

I

- · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , _ _.. ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . I I I

I

I

I

I

I

I

3 bedroom home, fireplace, tully insulated, electric baseboard
h~t. nicely located in Monmouth, clo\lble garage, nice size
lot. Immediate pOSBeSsJon wlth low down payment and assume FlIA loan.

Stop by our o!ftce at 692 Bentley St. in Monmouth an(). have
a look at this new 3 bedroom home now under construction
and take advantage of this special offer, save your loan
·closing cests by pa.l~t1"ne the home the coiors. you want, also
you can hitv.e complet~ (lhGice of ~olors h1$lde and QU.t, type
of siding. Se.st of t.euns available. on tnl!i l)Qm~. O.NLX $/J.OQ
I

I

REMEMBER

I

Themes Prom Favorite TV Shows

M & S Realty· Inc. has a full time office in Monmouth open
7 days a week to serve you, all types of financlng available.
Stop by QI" eall aeythne for any of YO\U' ·~
esta~ n~eds.
No Lisflni Too Lar&e or Small.

AND OTHERS
MR. LUCKY - PETER GUNN
Sound Tracks - tlL ABNER
BEN HUR
THE APARTMENT - AND MORE

M&S REALTY, INC.

AT

THE RECORD SHOP
·ii..::"'MAt.='
1
'• ~~ .~·. ~~ .~~ .~. ~. ~: ~ ~:~~:
~:~ ~~

GENE

892 BENTLET ST.. MONMOUTH. OREGON
STRATTON; Realtor
can SK 7-1492 Anytime
SALES STAFF: Cliff carlaen, Evea. SK 7-2598

v.

.tua• J411mao~ .Evu. U ,-7•1Sll8

.~:~·~

1

DOWN

I>OW'N'.

I

1

DOWN

LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME??

I

1

11 •

ALMOST NEW

"Just North Of campus"
I

1 1

$650 wm move you into tbis 3 bedroom. home conveniently
10<!
. ated clo~«t to the collt,gct.. Ecqnomical electric heat throughout. Small apartme·n t 1n ~ttache.d garage wit-h. own Q$th..
Gould be 4tb bedroom or rent~d to college student1,1.

I

I

"SID~~~~~~~

home with large family room, · dishwasher, and garbage disposal. Located in Monmouth wit}lln walking distance of col·
leiie. House is situated on a large lot with new lawn. Mon.th·
ly paym~nts like ~rrt. Own.er will ca-r.ey own eQntTa~.

1956 Land Cruiser,
Only $1650.
Consider trade for late
model car. located on
Space No. 17.

I

' •

$500 down wlll move you into this comfortable 3 bedroom

A

I

I

M&S REA'LTY, INC.

TIME

I

Starts Wednesday "MIDNIGHT LACE"
with Doris Day

also

'

IS THE

-------------1I___. .

I

- Ends 'tUesduy "NORTH TO ALASKA"

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
We Gi,re S&H Green Stamps

NOW

MONMOUTH MOBILE
HOME COURT

MonmouUI. O.regon

-ELSINORE-

FISH

I ,...........................

lnquile At Office Of

FOR THE NEW
AND LATEST STYLES

a]J3o

D~.k Clark in.
"BECAUSE 111EY'RE YOUNG"

VEGETABLES
e

Starts Wednesday E;lv.in Presley h.1;

"GI BLUES"

FISCHER'S
Monmouth Mkt.

, Mobile Home

Your Best.

-

SNOW

OUR THANKS

I

Did You l(now ...

alto
"WAKt OF A ·sTBANGEB"

THIS

Offered To Students

Dress Well
You Can't Afford
I\Jot To look

- Enda Tuesday- "BJlEATK or A SCAm>.llt."

FROM

ravel Programs

Low...eost, educational a-ave!
programs to Europe, Latin Am·
eric:11, an.it t~ F4,r East ar~ of.
enc:es. .
ferttd to studentit ~ a non,..pro•
tit ~avel ofti~ o.t th~ NatiQllal
4galn, I once pe'itio~e<,l the sci~nce depattment to release
me. f1:.Qm a thn?e .how.: course. m ~ tQ. take- a ceuMe ift. Student Assoclatiqn.
Since 1948, t_housan.<ls Qf st.u•
Shakel:l~lU:e, I explained that I had already signed a contract
dents nave traveled the "NSA·
to teach English exclusively. "Your individual argun;wnt has
Y1a-r . . • a low CQ$t, xneanl:og·
me.tit, Ml'. Pal~r,'' I wa~ t,qlq, "hoWCVJtr, if we- all1:>w a~ e-..xful, 11t1.uient program @fflbil'ling
ception in 3<our case, other $tttdents might come to feel . • . "
the best elementit of tour travel
And so, I have in my attic a magnificent collection of wild
with
Qf in.~.end.ent navel.
m~wws, t.heugh I sha,H never teaeh Btology, a-ntt r haV"e yet to The ~
National Stu.dent Ass.o cia- •
take my first -course in Shakespeare. I do credit the science
tion, the largest student organiz~
<l~11rttn~nt, though, with aVQidlng any ill :feeling on the piu,t
f,ttion in ~e worlcl, operates-its
of other students.
travel program Jn c:ooperatlQn
Might ~t a ~up whose interests are somewhat immUDe
With similar torelgn stu«Jent Qr· .
to departments' and stu~n~ feelings be formed for taUortoa
ian.11.atlons-.
programs to fit students' needs? And mt.a_h.t. U.<!t. ~et.ltiQJJS ·
A.s. a W>n·Profit service. organEducation a~d Pst~l).ology courses be consolldated ipto a few .tiation, NS.A ls l!.ble tQ ~ r
crash courses for those students who could handle them, thus
summer programs at a reruion- l
.rel~g these students for a¢c;litional work in their majot able cost. IIt Yiew of the hn_portareas?
~nt role th~ students in au nations l)lay, NSA feels that 4,znerPerhaps thJt b.ulk of second teaching areas could, under a
tc_a n student$ t,:osveUng ab~ad,
flex~ program, also be sacrificed !or first area consideration.
throus-~ c.lo15e <:.Qll!Ad w.W:t their
Wh.f;l.n 1 bapA at ~ . one- oowe che6se- between two ot three
(Continued on Page 4)
1
areas of secondary p,:eparatlon: hum{lnitles, social sciences,
and science-math. Now, I have been tqld, one can select
science an.d mat~ as hl!; two areas of p~J.1ttj'()n.. Perhaps
'+'hat I$ go\,ng around th~ worl(l i.s m9re. ~m1>')11ant to some
than wl)at is going· ?n in t~ wotld; but ·I ~ot on~ am disturbed
tQ St!e _tb.e. lrifatuation with lethal gadg~try cause us to relegate
b..1.!UJADftib .tQ, .s.ecQ.WJ. place.
.
,
-ED PALMER

Use Christmas Seals

- CAPtTOL -

-ED Sl':EEJ..E

0

' Help Fight TB

!talem, Oregon, Theauea

AWAY

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

W.ho ••• "

But what are ".those students wb.0" to me? If in my case
Englblh courses would have ~n m~re useful than amassing
cases ror principles I al~ady }<new, then I should h4i\te ·been
allowed to take the English courses. It does seem a little
str&llg~ to me, in fact, that th~ answer I refer to here was in
Violation .of those very principles: adJuat. fo,r individual dUfer•

Tb ttke down election posters
or leave them u:p tor- '64--Tnat's
the questton!--Ctean Wllll:s. Q:>.xn
mi~

AND

,
1

d I

I

I I I I

I I I I ·1 I
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lniur~es Plague Wrestlers
Cutsforth Starts Fast

Pennel Scores 3 Times;
Wolf Eleven Wins 34-14

SPORT·S
, ...•.•.• J. W. Phillips

Sports Editor ...... ... ..... .

Frid~y, ~ovember 18( 1960.

The wrellltling scene has somewhat changed within the last
week, stated Ken Cummiske)f,
OCE wrestling coach.
Cummiskey w a s referring
mainly to the amount of lnjuries that are plaguing his wrestling hopefuls. Last week, cummiskey 8 aid he was a happy as
he could possibly be about the
vyrestling situation. Things have
happened to darken the picture
for the wrestling uientor.
isl g
Bob Morse, a very prom n
freshn:ian grappler, will be out
of action for at least two w~eks
with a sprained knee. Dwight
Reinwald has re-injured a shoulder that seemed to be healing
well before this. week.
''So far, Tony Cutsforth looks
by far the mos~ promising in
practice," said Cummiskey.
"Kevin Morse and Duane Kent
are off to a very slow start," continued Cuthmiskey, "They aren't
showing nearly the progress that
they did last year at this time."
Cummiskey said the wrestlipg team is weak at the 157 lb.
· and heavyweight divisions at
the present time. Butch Brodie is
expected to fill the he~vyweight
..slot when he turns out next
Monday, Both Brodie and Francis Tresler will report to practice
Monday NQV, 21 Both are veterans and' are exp~cted to help the
team extensively.
"Evel?- though I am happy
with the new wrestling room,"
said Cummiskey referring to the
recently converted lounge· Mah
.. ,
II h
1e a 11, Im n~t at ~
a.ppy
with the wrestlJng picture at
present."

The Oregon College of Educa- touchdown. Carpenter missed f which was set up by a pass intion Wolves finished their foot· the kick and the score at halt terception by Jolma. Pennel
ball season with a resounding was OCE 13-LCJC 0.
blasted the last six yar~ for the
vic,tory over the Lower Columbia
LCJC scored their first touch· make the score in favor of the
junior collE:ge team by the score down at the beginning of the Wolves 34•7.
of 34-14. The game was played , s~rond half as OCE fumbled the Wolves Victorious In Final Game
at Longview, Washington, Fri· kickoff. Lower Columbia went
day aftemoon at 2:00.
58 yards in 14 plays for the
LCJC scored the last touchscore as Bill Bacon scored on a down of the game as an OCE
LCJC OCE 14 yard pass from Dave Hansen. pass was intercepted on the OCE
Yards gained rushing .: 99 267 B rns' Pass Clicks
28. On the next play Hansen
Yards gained passing .. 94 108 u
passed 23 yards to Bacon for
however, came
d
B
,
k' k
Total net Yardage ··-····193 375 · The b Wolves,
k f
h · h· d
the touch own
aeon s
ic
Passes attempted .......... 22
15 right ac
or t eir t ir score I m·ade the scor~ 34 . 14 for the
1 as
Burns
43f yards
. h e d ou t th e
Passes Completed ·········· 8
t Chuck
l
d R passed
J l
th II Wo I ves as th ey f'mis
Passes jntercepted by .. 3
2
sen or en
on
ma or
e , season with a victory.
Total first down ·······:···· 11
20 touchdo.wn. Carpenter added the
Av. punt yardage ....3-27.7 ~-36.0 conversion to make the score 20 ·
OCE Pennel 2 run (Carpenter
Yards penalized ............ 10
80 7 for the Wolves.
kick). OCE'Pennel 37 run (kick
Fumbles ···············-···--···· 3
4 I Later in the same period the! failed). LC Bacon. 14 pass from
Recoveries ........................ 2
5 Wolves scored agah~ as Chuck I Hansen ,(Bacon kick). OtE JoiOCE ............................ 7 6 14 7-,-34 Burns once more went to the ma 43 pass from Burns (CarpenLCJC _____ .. ____ ........ o o 7 7.......14 air for a pass and run play that ter kick). OCE Jolma 26 pass
1
went to Jolma and 26 y~tds for
Burns (Carpenter kick).
Pennel Scores First TD
the touchdown. The conversion OCE Pennel 6 run (Carpenter
The Wolves scored the first was good by Carpenter and the kick). LC Bacon 23 pass from
time they got their hands on t~e I Wolves led 27-7.
Hansen (Bacon kick).
ball as they moved 81 yards m Jolm a And Pennel Click
!7 plays. Bob Pennel punchE:d I Tlle Wolves went 64 yards in 1 .U. S. Bureau i;,f Land Ma,na_ge •
mto the end zone from three; 12 plays for their last score men~ lands yielde~ enough t1nJyards out for the score. Bruce i
:her m 1959 to bmld more than
Carpenter converted to make the t
11~.'i°° h avrrage h~res, 5~u~
score 7 -0 for the ~olve~.
jr
ey
rs ~~n')~s f~~ am;~~r.
~no{igh
OCE received possession of the
,
forage to feed 11,000,000 liveball on the LCJC 43 yard due to1Take
!stock and big game for four
a 4.imble recovery by Francis
months.
Tresler. After punching for a I The OCE volleyball team wins 'j U. S. Navy Antarctic (lying is
first down Pennel blasted 37 again!
eight times morl; deadly than
'
d
average Navy flymg, and there
yards f?r the Wolves secon , The OCE volleyball team fin- I is three times the possibility of
!ished in first place in a Volley· drpwning in Antarctica than
ball playnight Thurs,, Nov. 10. elsewhere. in the Navy.
Beating both Oregon State
college and Willamette univer•
sity, OC~ rolled to its sixth 1 '
straight victory.
I
Playing for OCE were: Nancy f
Dauenhauer, Jan Davis, Karen
Dr. Ruth E. Lautenbach, as- Fountain, Phyllis Lehman, Jan ,
sociate professor of physical ed- Leininger, CarolYU Losey, An- I
ucation, is attending a confer- nette Monroe, Kay Nelson, Dawn I
ence of the Western Society of Osborne, Connie Osterlund, Vera
Bowling Intramural Program -Starting Soon At
Physical Education for College Sehorn, and Heidi Weber,
Women. The conference is being
The team is coached by pr.
held at Asilomar, California, Ruth E. Lautenbach, al>S()ciate
Nov. 17-20.
prpfessor of physical education.
"Be A League Bowler And Enjoy The Game More"
The playnight was held at

Damiano, Green
!Maple Hall
Place In AAU Meet IConverted Into
Dave Green and Joe Damiano Gymnastics Room

repr~ented OCE well in the
Oregon AAU cross countny meet
Maple haU, the old OCE stuat Portland State last Saturday, dent lounge, is nearing compleNov. 1'2.
· tioh as a gymnastics a'.nd wrestl)am.iano finished in eighth ling room.
porition and Green finished 25th.
Not only will Maple Hall be
The nieet was run over a three u&ed as the OCE wrestling room,
mi:le course.
J''but it will be opened to students
OC~ cross count;ry sea.son will,
Tuesday ~nd Thurs?ay
close with the meet to be held mght. Tramp<?Iln~ng,_ t umbling,
at; Columbia Edgewater park in I wrestling, - weight l~fti~g, a~d
Pc(rtland tomorrow, Saturday, other ~ymnastic activities will
Nov. 19. Ken Cummiskey, OCE jbe available.to OCE students on
cross country ·coach, will leave these nights.
fot Portland with Damiano, and
Ken Cummiskey, OCE wrest,
Giteen tomorrow at 7:30 am. ling coach, promoted the openTlte :me~t will begin at 11:00 ing of Maple hall to the stua.m. and will cover three (lents and would like to see the
mileS',
~1d lounge enjoyed by all.
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Resolutions Reaffirm Beliefs

11

l G I Vo 11 ba e
6th Victory

On College_Health Education
The following is being printed component medical societies do
from the standpoint of the eV-erything feasible to encourage
Phy~ical Education department's effective instruction in physical
continuing program of informa· education for all students in our
tion and interpretation to stu- -schools and colleges.
dents ahd faculty and is beuig
quoted from Journal of Ameri·
can Association for Health, ~hysk:al Education, and Recreation
-Editor's Note.
.
Resolution on schoo1 and col•
1ege health and physical education: Passed by House of Delegates of the American Medical
Dr. Ruth E. Lautenbach, assoassociation, Miami Beach, June ciate professor of physical edu1960 . . .
cation, and Mr. Robert P. Mc"Resolved, That the American Cullough, assistant professor of
Medical Association reaffirm its physical education attended the
longstanding and fundamental state convention of the Oregon
belief that health education Association of Health, Physical
should be an integral and basic Education and Recreation held
part· of school and college curri · at Pendleton, Nov. 11-12.
culum and that state and local
medical societies be enco\lraged
Food processing accounts for
to work with the approvriate about 20. ~nts of each consumhealth and education officials er's dollar spent for farm food
and agencies in their communi- products, the U. S. Department
of Agriculture reports.
ties to achieve this end.
Ten million Americans are
,R esolved, That the American spending
, $500,0Q0,000 for false
Medical association through its short cuts to health· in the form
various qivisions and depart- of pills, food supplements and
ments and its constituent and concentrates.
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Dr. Lautenbach
b h
Attends Meeting
Lauten ac '
I
I
h
A
d
McCu oug
tten In California
State Convention

BOWLERS ATTENTION!

I

Watch For Announcements
About The

I

I

Summer Programs
Inexpensive And
Promote Friendship

Willamette university in Salem.

PIONEER

LANES

, , , , , , , , , , , • • , , • , , , , , , , •••••••••••••• , , • , • , ,

U. S. GOVT. INSPECTED - A GRADE

TURKEYS

49c

,,

45c

10-lb. to LB.
18-lb. to
(Continued from Page 3)
Foreign colleagues, can make a
LB.
24-lb.
18-lb.
significant contribution to better
understanding among nations - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
and a greater appreciation of NO 1 SMALL _ YAMS AND
the democratic way of life. A
'
student traveling with NSA becomes part of 8:n international
student community abroad.
NSA offers forty different pro,
grams to Europe including:

Rally Queen Rita W elch

sweet

pOt at oes

T
I
D
E
I
All Purpose Detergent

"Drive-It· Yourself" groups, fes.
tivals of music, art and drama
tours, East,West tours visiting
Scandinavia, Russia, Czechoslavakia, Poland and Central Europe, Israel a'nd Western Europe
tours visitlng Israel, Greece, Ita}y, Switzerland, France and
England, study programs to Eur- ·
ope, Latin America and Africa,
and special groups designed for
high school teenagers.
A 54-day program visiting
five countries cost $820 including
trans . Atlantic transportation
and all expenses in Europe.
For further information write:
US N.a tional Stulent Association,
2161 Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley
4, Calif., Dpet. S-T.

LB.

GIANT SIZE PKG.

ISWANSDOWN
-

CAKE MIX

59c

4 pkgs. 89'

GELATIN DESSERT OR REGULAR PUDDINGS

12 pkgs.

JELL-0

.............................. ........... ...... . ,,,, .. ,,,,, ...... ,,r•

BEST FOODS

FOR THAT FREE
AND EASY LOOK
YOU LOVE!

MAYONNAISE

QT. JAR

49c

Come To
Phone 80-W
Central Shopping Center
Independence

Operators: Golda Barnes,
Janet Schla g, Mildred Kelly
Brenda Easterling

___............ ........ . . . . . . . .. . . .

Queen Rita Welch will lead the Rally Squad in cheering the
Wolves at the NAIA basketball tournament at Willamette university on December l in the first outing for the OCE five.
·
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Do You Want Privacy?

Highway
Supermarket

Rent This Neat, Furnished One Bedroom Mobile
Home For $45 A Month.
Modern Spaces Also Available

.

Monmouth Mobile Home Court
"Just North Of OCE Campus"

303 TINS

$1.00

FOLGER'S - DRIP OR REGULAR

Open Even ings
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri,

• ,., .+O...
, - · - · - · - ·- ·-

6

LaBELLE BEAUTY SHOP

..

........................ .1 •.......•••..•.•....•••....•.......•..•...•..••••

(OFFEE
WE GIVE AND
RED EEM .

THRIFTY GREEN
STAMPS
Prices Effective
Nov. 17 through
Nov, 26
We b serve
The Riaht To Limit

2-lb. Tin $1.17

LB. TIN

59'

